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You afe Sure
of a Perfect Match
"Yes, Madam, this fabric shows identically the

same details and color as would be shown in broad dayl-

ight. You see I'm displaying the goods v.ndcr the clear
wliitc rays of this wonderful new General Electric Mazda
Lamp. It's really the equivalent of daylight, atid that's
why all te clorcs arc using it. Of course there
are also other vital reasons, one of which is this: the G-- E

Mazda Lamp gives twice the light of the ordinary car-

bon incandescent lamp and cost3 les3to burn."
The invention of the Mazda Lamp has caused thous-

and of people to liavo their houses and stoics wired for
electric light. If you arc not now using it, come in
for a moment to-d- ay and let us provo to your entire
satisfaction that this wonderful new lamp has made
electric light as cheap as it is convenient.

Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.
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Boats

RE CORDIALLY INVI TO INSPECT OUR

FINE OF AND

Kl MILITARY AND SETS.

THESE ARE CEKTAhSiA "AND UTILITY GIFTS

THAT ARE
COME AND LET US SHOW YOU. ,

"T'10 Qua" Store"

each bid, to to
Notice is given tho Mnrshflold, in case tho
Was will received by tho

Council of hn rmv nf Marsh- -. -- . -- -v.,
rjji Coos Oregon, until

' past soven o'clock P. Tues-"Mh- o

13th of December, 1910,
or lmnrovomont of that nortlon
" Front Street North from tho
"rth line of Alder avenue to

outh of avenuo
& City of Mnrshfield, Coos Coun-- 'i

Oregon, according to tho plans
on file In the office

we Recorder and onon to tho in- -
JUon of all persons Interested

Will Im rppnlvnrl fnr the
nwon.v tn onmnlnln

jrech class, of work Included thore- -
. 6.. ftlO hllllrlmn.l nn
gr 'ho grading, for curbing nnd pav--.- ?

tne roadway and for tho

t CertlflOrl nlinnlr nf fl.,n r.n KOnl

amount- nt fhs .M mnct n(..

C00S BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1910EVENING

Chaminade
CLUB

Mrs William Horsfnll Jr, director

presenting .

Mrs. May

Dearborn8 Schwab
Lyric-Sopran- o of at

Masonic Theater
Wednesday, December 14

at S:30 P. M.

Sents now on at tho "Busy
Resorvod $1.00.

i; General Admission 80 cents.

VER
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Portland,

YO" 'ED EXCEP-

TIONALLY ASSORTMENT STERLING DERBY
S.IA TOILET, MANICURE, BRUSH

wUALITY
ALWAYS APPRECIATED.

IN 1

Brown Drug Company!
Graduate J

NOTICE to coxTitAfyrons. .company be forfeited
hereby that seal- - city of
bo

County,
M.

dny
the

east
lino Elm east

'Peclflcntlons

BS
yh Work- -

fnr ntllnf

side- -

THE
EDITION.

snlo
Corner."

Chemists

contract is awarded and tho contrac
tor falls to enter In a contract with-

in flvo days from tho tlmo tho con-

tract Is awarded him.
Tho Common Council reserves tho

right to reject any and all bids.
Dated this 2nd day of December,

1910.
JOHN W. BUTLER.

Recorder of tho City of Marshfleld,
Coos County, Oregon.

Ono vital point to bo romombored
Is to mako your selections early so

as to havo your engraving dono on

tlmo. THIS WE DO FREE. Red

Cross Jewelry Department.

For Christmas Gifts, nothing- - will

bo moro appreciated than a pair of

genuine MOOSE-HID- E MOCCASINS

for house slippers for men or women.

I havo tho first that were ever
brought to Coos Bay. Bargains nt
S3.00. Call and see them at onco,

O. O. Lund, 218 South Broadway.
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To the Voters of North Bend
jcOSOSOSWSOWWWVKtt SSOfVSCiCSSSSOT,

'Continued from iiheo 1.)

and Mnrshfleld. tosether with n nnnihoi nf ritwti fmm tiio m.
.own!, of which the wrltor was ono, nppearod nml asked the

to ninko nn appropriation to pay for the comlemnnllon of. t!u
Mill strip of road, and It wa thou and there represented by tho

i of North Bond that tho Imlnnro of snld road connecting North
and Jlarnhflpid ns shown by said mnp was ulther ready for open

ing or Immediately nvnllnble for .ledlcatlon. What thoso repremmtntlons
were In effect and to what extent thoy have been rellod upon nre boa,

'set forth in the statements of other disinterested nnrtloa who have had
Ilrst hand knowledge of nil tho facts rolntlng to tho nttomptod oponl.i
of thU road ip to tho present time.

The writer hna In his possession copy of tho map which was il!ed
with tho Kopf offer to open tho waterfront roadway through blocks .15
and 30 in Pint B, which contnlns tho following Indorse-
ments:
Stato of Oregon, )
County of Coos, ) ss.
City of North Bond)

I. A. II. Derbyshire, recorder of the City of North Bond, In tho
County of Coos, Stnte of Oregon, do hereby certify that tho map appear-
ing on tho other side of this Bhect la a correct copy of tho map filed In
my ollico by Charles II. Kopf et n!. In connection with a petition fllod

I by them, on the 21st day of November, 1910; Bnid petition relating to
tho proposed dedication of a street from tho Intersection of Lombard

land Tromont streets In Bald city of 'orth Bond to tho Intersection of
J Stanton and Mnlno stroots in snld city.

WltneiB my hand this Cth dny of December, 1010.
I (Signed)
I A. II. DERBYSHIRE,

J Slate of Oregon,

County of Com.

) Recorder of tho City of Corth Band.
) s. "' " ,

J I, the undorHlgned, hereby certify that I nm and was Judgo of tho
County Court of Coos County, Oregon, and sat n n commissioner nt

I tho Jnnunry torm, 1010, before which Mayor Straw and representative
jclt'zens of Mnrshilold, Oregon, and Mnyor Simpson and roprosentntlvo
jcltlzoiis of North Bond, Orogon, npl'cnrod and petitioned tho Court to
appropriate tho money necossnry to pay for tho condemnation of thnt
portion of tho proposed public highway connecting Mnrshilold and North
Bend which Is shown In tho accompanying map as tho north extension
of Front street In Mnrshflcld and to south extension of Tromont street
In North Bend. Thnt I havo examined the nccompnnylng map and Iden-
tify tho snmo ns being tho mnp of tho proposed public highway con-
necting North Bend nnd Mnrshflold In relation to which wo wcro In-

duced to ninko said appropriation ul)0" tho representation of tho respec-
tive mnyors and cltlzons of snld Mn"8hllcld nnd North Bend to tho ef-
fect thnt tho said proposed public highway as shown thereby was open-
ed to n connection with Stanton avcno In tho City of North Bend or
that tho land necessary for tho opf.nlriE along tho lines of said highway
as Bhown.by said may was immediately avallablo for dedication.

(Signed) JOHN F. HALL,
Stnto of Oregon, ) County Judgo.

) SB.

County of Coos. )

I, tho undersigned, hereby stnto thnt I am and for tho past four yoaro
havo boon n commissioner of tho County Court for Coos County. Oregon.
Thnt when tho mnttor of opening tho waterfront roadway between
Marshfleld nnd North Bond was firat presonted to tho County Court for
consideration, tho question of tho ndvlsnblllty of condemning tho right-of-wa- y

for snld road through tho Btavo Mill proporty was carofully
weighed by snld Court; thnt It was tho opinion of tho Court nt first
that tho benefits to bo derived wem not such ns to Jwltlfy tho oxponsos:
but upon tho representations of L. J. Simpson nnd other proporty hold-or- s

In North Bond to tho effect that thoy would commonco work and
build tho Nofth end of tho road Immodlntoly upon tho decision of tho
court to go forwnrd and npproprlnte tho money necossnry to buy tho
rlght-of-wn- y nnd build tho rond through" tho Stavo Mill proporty, tho
said county court did, nt tho January, 1910, 'session Hhorepf, pass n
resolution npproprlntlng snld monoy and did proceed nt onco to rho
oponlng nnd Improvement of snld road through tho Stavo Mill proper'.',
thnt this action would not hnvo boon taken liy tho court oxcopt for tho
roprosontntlons nforosnld.

(Signed) E. A. ANDERSON,
Commissioner.

I, E. E. Strnw, mnyor of tho City of Mnrshflold, hereby stnto that
I hnvo examined tho mnp and plat hereto attached entitled a map
showing tho proposed public highway connecting Mnrshflold and North
Bind. Upon tho representations of ownors of proporty through which
thnt portion of tho road connecting Stanton nvonuo at tho Intersection
of Mnlno streots with Tromont streets nt tho intersection of Lombard
street as shown by snld may to run. I petitioned tho County Court ns
tho Mnyor of Marshfleld to build tint portion of tho rond which wis

icondomncd through tho Stavo Mill proporty nnd running from tho norjh
city limits or Mnrslilleld to tho sout'i city limits of North Bond. That l
was ono of a number of people of Marshflold and North Bond of
whom tho mayor of North Bend was one, who nppoared beforo tho Coun-
ty Court at tho January session, 1910, and petitioned tho court for nn
appropriation to pay for tho condonmatlon of that part of tho rond last
described. That It was upon tho ropresontntlon of responsible citizens
of North Bend to tho effect that they wero ready, willing, nblo and de-
sirous of oponlng tho balanco of said road from tho south end In Tromont
streot to tho Intersection of Stanton avenuo and Mnlno street along thi
linos shown by tho attached map that I corsented to become ono A
tho parties potltlonlng tho County Court.

That later I learned from E. ,L. Roblson that ho was at ono tlmo
omployed to mnko druft of that portion of tho road designated by snld
map to run through tho Porter Mill property, for filing, to which map
nnd plat was attached the dedicatory clause. Whether or not said plat
was formally executed by tho Slmjson Lumber Company I am not at .'o

As a further evldenco of my faith In tho promises of parties control-
ling tho land .over which this street or road must enter North Bond, I

did vote off a tie In tho Marshfleld city council which caused tho prop,
orty ownors of North Front street In tho city of MarBhflold to Improve
their street nt tho expenso of some Thirteen Thousand Dollars ($13
000.00). This was as early In tho year 1907

Dated at Marshfleld, Orogon, this Sth day of Decomber, 1910.
(Signed) E. E. STRAW.

After henring theso authorized public statements to tho effect thnt
said street would bo Immediately open nnd avnllnblo, tho wrltor nt much
expense of monoy nnd time immediately sot about tho circulation of Ini-

tiative petitions asking that tho mntter of his application for a fran-
chise bo submitted to tho votors of tho city of North Bend nt a speclnl
election to bo hold on April 18th of this year. This proceeding necessi-
tated tho passing of nn ordlnanco by tho council calling a special olec-tlo- n

on that day. When tho wrltor appeared boforo tho council ho' was
told that although tho opening of tho road through tho Porter Mill
property could bo handled there was no present opportunity of securing
a pissago for tho road through blocks 35 and 3C of Plat B, and thru
until that was procured they did not think It ndvlsablo' to submit tho
question of tho frnnchlso to tho voto of tho people. Acting thoreforo
upon tho assumption that tho representations of tho Interests In quo3-tlo- n

would open tho road to a connection with Stanton avonuo whonJ
over tho Kopf Intorests furnished a right-of-wa- y hrough Plat B to
Tromont streot, tho writer at his own cost and expense secured tho
offer as based upon tho map and plat which has been heretofore pub-
licly approved by tho parties concerned In furnishing a practical connec-

tion of the waterfront road between Stanton avenue at the Intersection

of Mnlno, nnd Tremont streot nt tho Intersection of Lombard street.
No attempt theroforo to mako It appear that tho writer has attompt- -

i'u in iurcj upon any imprests in tno city or isortii liond a project for
Jitho opening of this waterfront street of his own making, can succeed lu

tile face of tho disinterested nroofs that are furiillif-i- l hornwltli.
An attempt hns been made to mi.te it appear that the offect of tlui

franchise asked for will bo to tie up Tremont street In Pint B perpe-
tually. A reference to section 12 of the Ordinance will show conclusiv-
e:- "that If the lines or railway" thereby "required to be constructed,
completed and operated nre not cous'.ructcd, completed and operated n
and when by this section provided, then nil the fniiicliUes, rights mitt
privileges Jinmlcd by thin urriliiniirc hIihII be forfeited by resolution of
the common council of tho city of North Bend passed for thnt pur-
pose." And tho snmo section provldos that the franchises nnd prlvilosei
granted by the ordinance shall In no event contln:. tor n. porioj longer
thnn 3" years after tho dato thnt the goes Into effect. This
general clause providing forfoltu.-- ,

kHo tho He every suggestion that
there Is a Joker in the franchise.

It has been said that tho wrltor can, If ho so desires, allow tho Marsh-
fleld franchise to lapse, but still hold control of tho wntorfront by opnr-ntln- g

1,000 feet of rond on Tremont Btreot from tho south end thereof
to Its intersection with Lombard, and though operating it at n loss, con-
trol the olectrlc railway situation on Coos Bay Indefinitely. I call your
attention to tho fact that If ho does this or Is allowed to do this It will
bo with the consent of tho Intorests representing tho Porter Mill Com-
pany property, for It stnnds nt all times nblo to enforco tho duty lnld
upon tho writer by section 12 or tho frnnchlso to commonco tho construc-
tion of tho linos of railway on and Into tho city of North Bend nud
through said city to Simpson ParK by opening up the connection be-

tween Tromont streot at tho Intersection of Lombard and Stnnton nve-nu- e

nt tho Intersection of Maine n was agreed upon a year ago
with tho county court; but In nddltlon to this the votors of North
Bond must bo ronsonnblo nnd not chnrgo the writer with n purpose
to Indulge In tho nbsurdlty of operating n stub of line beginning nowhoro
nnd ondlng nowhore and upon which ho could carry no pnssongora for
the purpose nieroly of hooping nllvo right In the city of North Bond
which ho can not roach and utlllxi ; but on the other hand to rocognlso
thnt, If ho hnd to sncrlllcp one or more or hi rrnnchlscs ho would In
tho very nature- or things do the required construction work of ouo
tnllo nnd operate tho snmo In tho city of Mnrnhlluld where ho now holds
the vnlunble wnterfront franchise on Front street nnd whore hi tormliml
railway traction lino Is superimposed upon tho Southern ' Pnclfle'e toi-mln- nl

grounds In snld city of Marshfleld by ronton of his having a frnn-
chlso on Front street south. To glvo credit to so nbiurd n suggestion Is
to chnrgo tho wrltor olthor as wholly Incompotont (o euro for his own
InteroBts or to say thnt ho Is so spitefully disposed ns to dostro rather
to harm his fellow moil than to ndvnntngo hlmsoir In tho piopor con-- ,
duct of his own personnl business enterprise. I feel confident that
tho people or North Bond aro not going to "find mo guilty on olthor
charge.

Flnnlly, my friends, I hnvo spoilt much tlmo nnd monoy during tha
pnst IS, months In my nttompt to develop nn ndequnto railway rlght-of-yta- y

connecting up theso two towns. And I nsk you to nccopt this ns
o'vldenco of my good fnlt'i In tho iiromlsos, nnd on tho othor hnnd to
cnrofully consider nnd weigh whutmotlvo nnd purpose Is bnck ot
nil suggestions which hnvo for their purpoBo n dorpnt or this cntnpitn
nt this time. Bororo closing, I detiro to sny that all franrh'aw IU"
;icld by mo which Includo tho MnrHhflold franchlso nnd tho county court
frnnchlso on tho county rond botw'cn North Front streot In Mnrshflold
and tho south end of Tromont stroot in North Bend will oxplro on or
nbout July 1, 1011, unless n mllo of road Is built nnd operated In tho
town of Marshflold and tho cntlro length of tho lino on tho county road
is built nnd operated. Tho right to occupy Tromont streot undor tho
proposed frnnchlso would oxplro early U August If tho wrltor taken tho
full CO dayB In which to commonco construction, for ho must build and
opornto tho lino on thnt street within six months nttof ho commoncoa
construction; nnd ho pledges tho po0pl0 or tho city ot North Bond that
In no event will ho occupy Tromont street with tho lino nuthorlzod by
tho rrnnchlso or nttompt to opornto a lino thoroon unless ho nt tho
snmo tlmo Is nblo to tulfjll his obligations to build nnd opornto tho linos
of railway required to bo built and oporatod undor tho county court
frnnchlso and tho Marshfleld franch'sc- - on or bororo July C, 1911 at tho
latest.

Respectfully submitted,

Didn't Scaro Him.
"Of course." said Dr. Price, '"I can.

not properly trout your case without n
diagnosis."

"Don't let that worry you." replied
Mr. Nurltch haughtily. "I got barrels
n' money. I suppose Mint's the medical
word for 'fee lu nilvnucc,' eh?" Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

A Refined Vulgarian.
"Jones Is the most refined man I

know."
"How'h thnt?"
"He ustM u separate toothpick for

each tooth." Buffnlo Express.

Easy.
"now Is It that Grace believes ov

crytblnp you tell her?"
"I gain her confidence by telling hoi

she lu beautiful just beforo I start
to talk." Cleveland Leader.

Of Course.
nusbnnd-- My dear Emily, why Is It

I am always In the wroug?
Wife I suppose it's becuuso I am al-

ways In tho right. Now York Jour
nal.

Then There Wee Huih.

.?
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"it's easy to see," wild Mr. Blowera,
"which sldo of tbo houso tho boy gets
bis temper from."

"Aud nlso eusy," replied Mrs. Blow-ot-

"to see whero ho goto his Inubflltj
to control It."

Tho Old Temeralre.
(lie Jests pt earn that never felt a wound.J

Wo drovo aroonx the untrodden ways
Iiesldo tho springs of Dovo

A car which there wore few to praise
And none at all to tliovo. '

Sho bumped upon a moesy stone
Half hidden from tho eye. '

Fair as a car can spin she spun
And leapt toward the sky,

Wo were alone, and few could know
When wo two ceased to cuss.

Ten miles we hauled her home, and', oh,
' The difference to ui i r

Punh.

JACOn M. BLAKE.

I Like a Man.
Eho George, dear, wo'vo been mar-

ried Just three months today.
The Brule-Gr- ent Scott! Is that alii

Wlfoy's Weaknesses.
"Is your wife outspoken?"
"Sho's usually out, nnd when shola

out she's usually speaking."

Her Taste.
"Thnt girl Is n perfect scream."
"Judging by her dress, sho Is loud

enough to bo." Bnltlmoro American.

Sleepwalkers.
Cases In tho medical books show that

somnambulists have walked ns far as
fifteen miles In their sleep.

Gold Coins.
Seventy per cent of tho gold In tbo

possession of civilized man Is In tho
form of coin.

Misses the Thirteen.
"Why docs tho clock sturt again

when It gets to 127"
"Becauoo 13 Is so unlucky,"

The Largest Cemetery.
At Rookwood, Australia, Is tbo

largest cemetery In tho world. It cov-
ers over 2,000 acres.

Persian Women.
In tho courso of her lifo a Persian

woman Is sometimes married forty or
fifty times.

Thunderstorms.
A thunderstorm in hot weather trav-

els at tho averago ruto of thirty miles
an hour.

Iron, God and Water.
Iron Is seven times ns heavy as wa-

ter, bulk for bulk, and gold nlneteon
times.

Red Hair In Turkey.
In 'Turkey red hair Is counted a great

beauty, and the women dyo their hair
that tint

The 8un' Flames.
The sun's Ihiiues spring at times to

a dlstnucu of U50.000 tulles from Its sur
face.

Five Toed Fowl.
The Dorking fowl Is tho only living

bird which In Its adult condition pos.
'scsses a Ike toed foot.

Muslo.
The Chinese claim music was Invent-

ed by the Emperor Fuhsl sorao 8,000
years before tho Christian era.

' He Is No Hypoorite.
Tom Aro you going to wear mourn-

ing for. your wealthy undo? Jack-O- nly

a black pocketbook,

A Joyous Hearjt.
A laugh to bo Joyous must flow from

a Joyous heart,, for without kindness
thero can bo uo true Joyi

.

Carlyle.
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